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Basic Principles for Successful 
Grant Writing
Who We Are
■ Largest academic community 
hospital in PA
■ Largest Level 1 Trauma 
Center in PA
■ Certified Stroke Center
■ Employees – 9,656
Medical Staff – 1,100+
Nurses – 2,334
■ Magnet Hospital
■ 154,792 ED visits / 
63,743 admissions
■ 988 acute care beds
■ 3 hospital campuses
■ Revenues over 
$1 Billion

Assess Research Question in Light 
of LVHN Procedures
■ Grant Types
– Program – Development Grants Team
– Research Question – NORI or Nursing 
Research
– Comparative Study – NORI or Nursing 
Research
Lehigh Valley Health Network
Internal Procedures
■ Intranet Grant Applications
– Development Grants Team as a resource
– Grants Assistance Request Form
– Internal resources
– Supervisor’s approval
– Assemble strong writing team
– When to ask for help & where to direct request
Strategy –
Match with Prospective Funders
■ Introduction to writing for external 
agencies
– Internal funding options
• The Dorothy Rider Pool Healthcare Trust
• The Carl and Anne Anderson Trust
Why Seek External Funding?
■ Research requires resources
■ External validation of a problem
■ Track record for subsequent funding




■ National Institutes of Health
■ Nursing organizations
– American Nurses Foundation
– Sigma Theta Tau International 
– National League for Nursing
– Specialty Associations
– PHENSA
■ Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
Considerations for National 
Associations





– Type of grant
Local Funding Agencies
■ Volunteer run agencies
■ Foundations
■ Pennsylvania Foundations Online
Hard Copy Searches








– Issues important to the organization
Selecting the Right Funder








Ensuring a Good Fit
■ Goals consistent with agency’s goals
■ Call for proposals covers your research interest
– Request for Proposals (RFPs)
– Notice of funds available (NOFA)
■ Specific objectives coincide with your objectives
■ Preliminary letter
■ Press releases 
■ Previously funded grants
■ Public appearances of funding agency principals
■ Seek clarification of jargon
Discuss Proposed Project 
Topics vs Research Questions 
■ Open discussion….
Types of Research 
■ Basic Research – examination of clinical 
phenomenon 
■ Translational Research – Use Basic 
Research to develop treatment for disease 
and injury 
– (animal models – not done at LVHN)
■ Applied Research – Assessment of clinical 
intervention to determine efficacy
What if it is not a good fit?
■ Will a reasonable modification work?
■ Seek another funding agency
■ Talk with the program officer
–Other RFPs within the agency
–Determine whether it is a fit
Preliminary Planning
■ Identify research problem
■ Transform research problem to research 
question
■ Validating research question
■ Refining the problem: making the case 
statement
■ Discuss proposed research question with 
NORI staff 
■ Discuss the proposed project with 
Development Grants Team
Proposal Planning
■ Generating list of tasks
■ Assemble a team






■ Before you write your proposal, prepare a 
budget
– Discuss each staff member and their role
– Investigate logistics for the proposed project
– Will additional staff be required?
– Are those positions approved?
– Relate to GAR form…
– Direct expenses
– Indirect expenses








Preliminary Steps Before 
Writing the Research Proposal
■ Talk with friends and colleagues
■ Identify your goals
■ Read the advice of the funding agency
■ Develop partnerships
■ Identify previous work
■ Talk with the program officer
Characteristics of a Good Proposal
■ State a logical and consistent message
■ Use clear and convincing language  
■ Highlight how the proposal matches agency’s 
priorities
■ Address each element in the evaluation 
section
■ Assemble a well-qualified team for the work
■ Budget appropriately for the work proposed










■ Convinces others of the following:
– Your research project is worthwhile
– You have the competence to complete it
– You have a work-plan that demonstrates that you can 
complete it
■ Contains all the elements of the research process
– Good grasp of the relevant literature
– Good grasp of major issues
– Reflects sound methodology 
– Reflects cultural sensitivity
■ Includes sufficient information for the reviewers to 
evaluate the proposed study
■ Is well-written
What needs to be included?
■ What do you plan to accomplish?
■ Why is it important?
■ How do you propose to accomplish it? 
Title
■ Character or word limitation
■ Concise and descriptive
■ Eliminate “An investigation of ……
■ Consider catchy or compelling phrase
–Serial Assessment for Elders (SAFE 
Project)
■ Often stated in terms of a functional 
relationship between the independent 
and dependent variables
Abstract
■ Brief summary 200-400 words
■ Includes the following:
– Research question









■ State the research problem
■ State the purpose of the study
■ Provide context for research study to show its importance
■ Describe the rationale for your study - why it is worth 
doing
■ Describe the major issues to be addressed by the 
research
■ Identify the major variables of your research
■ State what is it that you are going to study through your 
hypothesis or theory
■ Set the boundaries of your research to provide a focus 
Literature Review
■ Ensures that you are being innovative
■ Credits those who have laid the groundwork for your 
research
■ Demonstrates your knowledge of the research problem
■ Demonstrates your knowledge of the research and 
theoretical issues related to the question
■ Demonstrates your ability to critically evaluate the 
research
■ Provides new insights
■ Convinces reader that your research will make an 
important contribution to the science
■ Create subsections and organize the content
Common Issues with Literature 
Reviews
■ Lack of organization and structure
– The run on citation
■ Lack of focus
■ Repetitive
■ Failing to cite important papers
■ Not being aware of recent developments
■ Excessive use of secondary sources
■ Citing irrelevant sources
Instrumentation
■ Investigator developed
■ Off the shelf instruments
– Resources for instruments




Protection of Participants’ Rights
■ Institutional Review Board
■ Is it research, quality assurance or 
program evaluation? 
■ Types of reviews
■ Do you need a consent?
■ What do you include in your proposal 
about the IRB?
Protecting Rights of Participants
■ IRB proposal
–Which agencies?
■ What needs to be in the proposal 
submitted to the agency
Information about Human 
Subject Protections
■ Recruitment of participants
■ Methods to protect identity
■ Procedures for informed consent
– Care giver consents
– Administrative approval
– IRB approval
■ Potential risks, expected occurrence, seriousness
■ Procedures to minimize risk
■ Participant burden
■ Risks vs. benefits
– Why are the risks reasonable in comparison to the 
benefits?
HIPAA Considerations
■ Access to potential participants













■ Ethical issues related to budget 
preparation
■ Funding agency requirements
■ Testing costs of an intervention




– Personnel (salary by % effort and fringe benefit - must be able 
to justify each individual) – level of effort must be documented
– Statistical consultation
– Consultants
– Equipment purchases, maintenance, and repair
– Travel costs associated with data collection or research 
presentations (mileage, parking, per diem, airfare, hotel, etc.)
– Copying or printing of materials
– Services needed, e.g., transcription, graphic artist, data entry 
and management
– Laboratory or other tests
– Supplies - be as specific as possible and use unit cost 
– Postage 
– Telephone (local and long-distance; cellular phone, pagers).
Budget
■ Satisfy all criteria in the RFP
■ Check maximum allowable budget in all 
categories
■ Reasonable and calculated
■ Salary and fringe benefits – negotiated rates
■ Costs should be fair
■ Matching fund requirements





■ How does each member’s expertise 
contribute to the successful completion 








■ Quality of the letter
– Draft of letter














■ Make it easy for reviewers to understand
■ Review proposal evaluation criteria
■ Draft, review, edit and repeat
■ Critique: content expert, a nurse with a different specialty, a non-
nurse
Lehigh Valley Health Network’s Process
■ Administrative approval
■ Scientific review
■ Institutional Review Board
■ Research through NORI
■ Project through Development Grants











■ Read the application thoroughly
■ Answer all questions
■ Follow instructions
■ Say it once succinctly
■ Follow format instructions
■ Be complete
– Signatures and approvals
■ Follow format for resubmissions
■ Estimate real costs accurately
■ Get critiques from your friends and colleagues
Issues with Multiple Funders
■ Rules
■ General guidelines
– Ethics of duplicate proposals
Don’ts
■ Don’t start the study before approvals or 
funding
■ Don’t assume funder knows your agency
■ Don’t assume reviewer knows everything 
about your discipline or specialty
■ Don’t write a grant to do a project you don’t 
need or want just because money is there
■ Don’t assume that it is not competitive
■ Don’t politic with the reviewer
■ Don’t use an old application form 
Proposal Critique and Reviews
■ Is the idea innovative? 
■ Does it answer an important question? 
■ Is the design sound? 
■ Has the researcher demonstrated that he or 
she is capable of conducting the research? 
■ Is there a strong environment for the conduct 
of the research?
■ Are there any human subjects concerns? 
Common Reasons for Not Being 
Funded
■ Lack of a clear match between the research question 
and the methodology
■ Failure to cite landmark studies
■ Did not assure reviewers that the sample could be 
obtained
■ Missing information
■ Inaccuracies in citations 
■ Failure to adhere to format
■ Missing information
■ Budget numbers did not add up
After the Award
■ Notify NORI or Development Grants 
Team






Development Grants – 610-402-9135
